
DAY IN DAVENPORT
' Soda Bottle Explodes. Lulu Buck.
807 Ripley street, an employe at Ch9
Btaaton restaurant. 309 Brady street.
Was baity cut about th face and
arms when a soda bottle exploded,
throwing fragments of glass in all

Tie city ambulance waa
eunimcnti and the sirl harried to htr
home after hsr Injuria had been at-
tended to. It is not believed that she

beea dangerously hurt.

Body Nat RecvertJ N" farther
news was received ia Davenport yes-
terday concerning the sad drowning

"of J. H. TVhitakef' who Jumped over-
board cn. th steamer ManKou Mon-
day night Into Lake Michigan and was
drowned. It ha been learned that
tha drowning occurred near the mid-

dle of the lake. There is but slight
possibility that the body will be ever
recovered. Mrs. Whi'aker is still with
Mrs. J. B. Richardson, at Wequeton-sing- .

Mich., and will prooably remain
there for torn little time. Mr. Blch- -

ardsoa will leave tomorrow to rejofa
his family at Weque'.onsing. He was
.called home last wvk on business
matters.

To. Dlscuee New Rutin a. Grocers
end meat market owners of Davenport
.will hold a Joint meet'na; with W. B.
Barney, state pure food commissioner,
and M. E. Flynn. aafiUtant com mis
slcner, at the Commercial c".ub Sept.
2. at which time the new sanitary and
wetgnta and measures law will be ex-
plained and discussed by tie state au-
thorities. There, ha beea consider:
able misunderstand lag of these law
and the pure food commissioners nave
decided on a statewide campaign for
their explanation. They expect this
to aid la the enforcement of th meas-
ures aad do not anticipate that as
many violation win follow as have
occurred In the past.

- DMurbJng the Peace A family row
caused the arrest of four men. J. J.
Fryanf. Sr.. J. J. Fryanf. Jr., Et!. Fry-
anf and Ben Itoest, arraigned In po
nc rourt charged with disturb-
ing the peace. The police were
called to the scene of the disorder
after the fight is alleged to hare

j roused ,the neighborhood. The four
men were- - brought to the police sta
tion and released on bonds to appear
today. The elder Fryanf was fined
15 and court costs. The charges
against the other three men were dla-isse-

Licensed to Wed. The following li-

censes to wed mere Issued yesterday
by Clerk of District Court Harry J.
McFarlanJ: Leo I. Joyee, Peoria and

. Opal Parmele, Peoria: Edward H.
Bein and Gretha C. Sierers. Davea-por- t.

o
... Mt. Ida Church History. The La-
dies' Aid society realized $200 from
the church book which waa put out a;

i9U Back You
Farm

colonizing
is so it is

YOUR INTERESTS and mine do
not end with your purchase. When
w Join hands I and my large,
hustling land organization and
mora than a thousand who
have already bought are behind
the plan of settllr-- and develop-Chlcag-

The principal obstacle
this district so

we have 'to. combat Is
on account of the low price of the
land. Because of ths high prices
of most things nowadays people
make the mistake judging by
price rather than by worth. How-

ever, every year go up
by substantial progress. Every
settler who goes on hi land makes
the land adjoining his much
more valuable. Therefore, the first
step for you to take Is to go
see the land, and especially now,
while you can aee the
crop?. Pull yourself out of tha
rut for a few and come with
us on the short trip.
JUST NOW we can show you
crops of alfalfa, vetch, rye. clover,
wheat beans, cow-pea- soy-bean-

timothy, potatoes, all vegetables
to and in many better

Uiaa the average on $175 lands
tho neighboring states. Our lands
are selling for 110 to 135 per
and moat of them for $17 per acre,
with 60.000 acres to from. I
am selling on eauy terms 7 year
time. to $50 down on acres.
I mak these easy because
of my confidence In the lands.
They back their cost to

buyer quicker than any other
lands within twice the distance
from big markets of Chicago,
Milwaukee, Grand Rapids De-

troit. It is not Ilk going Into
debt something you use up or
that depreciates on your hands. It
la investment of your saving
that constantly grows' In value.

YOU NEED bolster up your
confidence In land values? Do you
know of good farm laad

rot advancing values? Every

the time of tha recent dedication and
completion of the rcmodtrUng of the
church odiSco on FuZtoa avoaue. Onal J

repcrts of tha cosnmlttee hariag the
lssuinr cf the book !n charge beinj
made t the meeting of the-- society
vhlca was held at tha church

afternoon. The beck contains a
histcry of the church; tha officers and
members cf various socIeUe3, inter-
spersed with a gexxty amount of proi-Hab- la

advertising, that made the un-

dertaking, a most satisfactory venture.

On Under Quaramtme. There is
but one case of contagious disease
now under Quarantine In Davenport
& case of diph&aria. This is an un-

usual record for tie month, so far. The
enly of smallpox reported to the
city health department ia. many weeks
was released froaa the peat house yes-
terday.

Secretary Arrive. J. B. Xeal,
associate cf the Y.-- C A ,
arrived today to take up his duties at

local association. He waa for
merly general secretary at Muscatine,
resigning there some months ago. He
wflj hav charge-- of the social activi-
ties of the Institution.

Realize $400 at Social. The mid
summer social of "Wednesday night on
the lawn of St. Alphonsus' church
proved on of the most succsesful af
fairs of its kind that has ever beea
undertaken 'by the congregation, and
thi very satisfactory sum of 3400 will
go to the church treasury as a result
cf the evening' entertainment Sup
per waa served to about 470 and over
600 tickets were sold for evening,
while the booths with their many at-

tractions were all liberally patronized.

Calling on Bull Mooters. William
E. Cadmus, .natiooal organizer of the
progressive party, was la Davenport
yesterday calling on local leaders of
the Bull Moosera. He expects to get
them organized and ia working shape
for the next campaign.

Obituary Record. Deep sorrow has
come to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur H. Ebeling, with the death cf
their Arthur Hen
ry, Jr., who passed away at a local
hospital yesterday Pneumonia, was
the cause of the baby's demise, which
occurred after but a week's illness.
The child became seriously 111 last
Thursday and was taken to hos-
pital. The Infant was born here Dec.
15, and Is survived by the parents,
one brother, Paul Joseph, and one sis-

ter. Mary Alice Ebeling. An uncle,
Patrick McCarthy also survives. The
funeral for the little one was held
this afternoon from the family home.
1420 Gaines street, with services at
the Holy Family church. Interment
was in St. Marguerite's cemetery.

Mrs. Theresa Swindell, 53 years old,
died yesterday at the family residence,
1512 Harrison street, after a brief

body has faith "In the stability of
farming. On the farm la the best
place to be to reduce the cost of
living, which is still soaring. A
report has just been made by the
government's general supply com-

mittee on contracts let for supplies
for the departments at Washington
for the fiscal year beginning July
1st. it shows that the cost of
groceries and household supplies
has increased, 17 per cent as com-

pared with last year, lumber 10'
per cent fuel and ice 7 per
cent There are many possibilities
for you in the ownership of a piece
of land, to farm it yourself, to make
it your home, to rear your family
in health, for investment to rent
for an income, etc. Ia one in-

stance a maa who bought a piece
of land ia the Swigart Tract for
investment because of the rise ia
values within a five years' period
was able to mortgage hia land for
three times what it cost aim, thus

.giving him capital at aa
moment another investment
A PURCHASE NOW will give you
the benefit of all the pioneer work
which has been done and you will
be in time for a still greater rise
In values. The wagon roads, rail-
roads, markets, schools, churches,
stores, telephones, are already her
and the number of settlers going
on their lands grows greater every
season. Send for my literature and
a large map. Post yourself and
then come and verify the farts to
your own satisfaction.
MY NEXT PRIVATE CAR EXCUR-slo-n

will be Tuesday. Aug. 19th, by
the P. M. R. R leaving my offices
at 11:30 a. m. Fare $8.30 round
trip to Wellston, rebated on pur-
chase. You get back to Chicago at
7:20 a. m. Thursday of Friday of
the same week. Automobiles and
guides furnished free. You won't
have as good a chance to see the
crops for another year. Then the
prices on the lands wUl be higher.
Take part of your vacation and
come now.

Ifor a
(Privata Car Excursion Tuesday, Aug. lSKh.)

IF YOU WILL COME ou my excursion I will aid you ia every possible
way to investigate aiy lands and my proposition. The more you know
of It the better you will like it. This of the Swigart Tract has
become such a big movement and there much, to that it im-

possible to slve anything lika a clear conception of it here.
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Full particulars can be had by addressing George W. Swigart, Z 1248

First National Bank building, Chicago, 111., or h!g agent,

Leo De Smet, Agtv
2229 Fourth Ave., Rock Island
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Illness. She was a life long resident
I of this city. Mrs. Swindell waa born
jia Davenport. Aug. 22. 1860, and has
made her home here ever since. She
was married fa this city to J. W.
Swindell, who survives. In addition
to tor huataad, she t survived by
nva daughters. Mrs. George A-- Raa--

ley of Rock Island, aad tha Mlsse9
Theresa, Bessie, Edna and Maa Swin-
dell of Davenport, two eons, Edward
and Arthur Swindell, also of this city,
and ono grandchild, John Martin Ra
ley cf Rock. IcAaad. Three sisters.
Mrs. E. Haecksteadt. Mrs. iB-- Huber
and Miss Maggie Keller, besides two
brothers, John aad Andrew Keller, ail
of Davenport. The funeral will be
held tomorrow morning from the homo
with services at 8:30 o'clock at St

CALIFORNIA HAS MONOPOLY OF TENNIS
EXPERTS; THEY'LL PLAY FOR TITLE SOON

r
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John Strachaa Qef t) and

California tennisers will have a lit-

tle match all their own at Newport
Aug. 18 to determine the national ten-

nis
did

doubles championship. At Chicago
the other day John Strachaa and Clar-
ence Griffith, two products of the Gold-
en State, defeated Gustavo Touchard
aad W. M. Wa&hburne, the east's
greatest tennis players. As a result
of this victory Strachan and Griffin in
are entitled to play Maurice McLaugh-linvan- d

Thomas Bundy, also of Califor-
nia, for the championship of the Unit-
ed States.

1 WATERTOWN I is,

Mrs. George Klnamoa and son of
Winner, S. D.. were Saturday and Sun-

day

II

gueais at the T. J. Schafer home.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wiltamuta and

children of Geneaeo are visiting with
the family of Mra.1 Mary Schave. ed

Mrs. Rose Bryan of Littleton has re
turned to her home after an extended
stay here with her sister, Mra. Emer-
son Tabor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boyle spent
Sunday In Mollne at the Ed Purc-1-1
home.

Mrs. Lizsle Jones of Shamokln, Pa.,
Is a guest at the home of her brother,
George Boyle.

Mrs. Will Brshop and daughter,
Helen, of Port Byron, spent Saturday
with Watortown friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peterson and chil
dren aad Mr. and Mrs. A. Breecber
spent Sunday at Carbon Cliff with the
family of Harry Romans.

Will Matthews is home from a sev-
eral weeks' stay at Hastings, Neb.

Hasel Bishop, who has beea visiting
here for several weeks, returned to
her home at Pekin this week.

Mrs. William Wellman and daugh
ter of Chicago are here tisiting with
frills and relatives.

Ethel Pearsall of Port Byron was
an over Sunday visitor In Watertown.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tllbrook of
Port Byron spent Saturday here with
relatives.

Carl Tunwall of Moline was calling
on old friends here Sunday.

I.lisa Carrie Albrecht left Saturday
to make her bom6 "with her brother,
John, near Amsterdam, J.

Miss Myrtle Miller Is here from
Iowa visiting with her grandparent,
Mr. and Mra Woolenzlen.

Ross Wainwright and family of
Zuma spent Sunday in Watertown.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Tabor entertained
the family of Robert McCann of Mo-

lina Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Easton and Miss

Emma Wiley of Mollne were guests
Sunday here with the family of Harry
Plnkerton.

Paul Suepperd has returned to bis
work Monday, after a 10 days' sick
spelL

Miss Orville Alexander of Moline
waa a Monday caller on Mra. W. G.
Ausbrook.

Mrs. Nettle Browning entertained
the members of her Larkln club X0. a.
which 6he reorganized Tuesday.

Mrs. C. H. Carmon of Parkersburg.
W. Ya., aad Mra R. B. Appleget and
son, Baird, of Beatrice, Neb-- , left yes-
terday for their homes, after a few
days spent here with their sister, Mrs.
S. D. Shepperd.

J. R. Raymond of Savannah epent
Monday with his aunt Mrs. S. D.
Shepperd.

Mrs. Dr. Dyers and babe left Tues-
day night for an extended visit at
Winchester, VCL, and at Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Ruth, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Peterson, had a very narrow es-- i
cape from what mlfht have proven

'

a fatal accident Ia falling down stairs
she was rendered unconscious for a

llong time, and for a while it was

Anthony's church. Burial 111 be. made
in St Marguerite' cemetery.

Jamas A. McLala. (1 years old, died
at 8:30 o'clock Wednesday night a
hi tome, 1T17 West Seventh street
a tha result of a stroke of paralysis
suffered Monday. Mr. McLauv who
wa employed by tha C. It-- L & P.
railway ta crossing flagman, was
stricken while at work Monday mora-nin- g.

He was taken to his home, but
all attempts to prolong his Ufa were
futile. Deceased was bora in Ireland,
and came to this country when a
young man. He- - is survived by his
wife, Mary McLain. The funeral will

i

be held tomorrow morning from the
late home, with services at 10 o'clock
at St Mary'a church. Burial will be
made in the Holy Family cemetery.

"7

Qarcnce Grlflita,. 1
Strachan and Grlffln gave the spec

tators of the Chicago match a splen
exhibition of spirited, dashing play,

Smiling and confident, they went vic
toriously through the final three sets,
struggling for every point, good hu
mored, tolerant of each other's errors
and almost Indomitable when hard
pressed. They excelled the easterners

all but a few departments of the
game. They played together much
better, served better, volleyed better,
smashed better and enjoyed more
points from placement

thought she was seriously hurt She
however, all right again.

SILVJS 1

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. McClaln are
the parents of a baby girl who arriv

last Wednesday.
O. C. Williams and family are vla--1

Itlng in Utah.
Mrs. Heath of Caproa, 111, is visiting

relatives here.
Mrs. Osborne and daughter, Roma,

have returned home from a visit at
Bedford, III.

John and A. Powers arrived home
from a several weeks' visit ia tnl-cag-

Mrs. John Henderson has arrived
home from a several months' visit
with relatives at Tonica, 111. Her
mother accompanied her home for a
visit

J. Graham of Viola visited here last
week.

Mies Mary Hughes and mother have
returned home from a visit at Center-ville- ,

Iowa, with her sister.
Haiel Freeland and brother have re

turned home from a visit with friends
at Coal Valley.

M. Foster of Wyoming was visiting
his aunt, Mrs. Hill, here last week. .

Mrs. C. Cerbin had as a guest hel
daughter of Montana.

Miss Jessie Price has arrived home
from a week's visit at Chicago.

Mrs. L. W. Smith had as a guest
her mother, Mra. Brown, of Cedar
Rapids.

Mrs. H. Skinner and daughter have
returned home from a visit at Gene- -

seo.
Mr. Derlcks and family were paid

a visit by their son, Clarence, and
also Rev. Hugh Knowles last week.

Mrs. E. Lund had 83 a guest Miss
Miles of Peoria.

Miss Lumpkina was the guest of

Trial free to
skin-suffere-rs

Where some treatments hardly
afford a wornant's relief, Resinol
stops itching "and ' burning in-

stantly and quickly clears away
eesema and other tormenting, un-
sightly eruptions for good and
all This ia a simple statement
of fact You can prove its truth
yourself, at our expense. Send
to Dept IS H, P.esinol. Baltimore,
Md., for a h'weral trial of Resinol
Ointment andTtesinol Soap free,
by parcel post Every druggist
Bella Resinol beeaosa doctors in
every corner of the United States
have prescribed them regularly
for eighteen years.

ScHife in Brown B
G8 inoi

Tie

di
have

eatble taste
so often found in beer in light
We reprint below an extract

... ,
opinion rendered by another
scientist:

.

selected. never be of
colorless inasmuch as through
the influence of light the beer will not
only take on a disagreeable odor and
taste, but will also become turbid."

. . (Lintner.)
Extract from Die Make and Bierltrtitung. PuMUhsd by E.
Leyser. Director of the Brewing Academy in Augtburg,
Tenth Edition, Stuttgart, 1900, pg 680. ,

. , '
' " " """"

is one of the authorities quoted by Dr.
Robert Wahl, President of the Wahl-Heni- us

. Institute of Fermentology, to corroborate
his own opinion.

Schlitz is made pure and the Brown Bottle

keeps it pure the brewery to glass.

yr m w m t. mm a

honor at a party at the home of Mrs.
Freeland Saturday afternoon.

Mr. aad Mrs. M. Gillespie are visit
ing relatives in Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Emmett of Toalca ia visiting
relatives here.

Mrs. W. D. Chapman and little boy
have returned home from a several
days' visit at Whitehall with relatives.

The members of the Memorial Meth- -

od 1st church Ladies' Aid society and
frienda met at the oark Thursday.

Mies Carrie Evans of Minneapolis,
who recently returned from a visit at
Maine ia a guest of relatives here.

Miss Esther EngvaU was married to
Sigurd Strom of Chicago last Satur-
day. They will reside in Chicago.

J. Korb baa arrived home from Mla
aeaota.

Mrs. A. Fry Is visiting at Cedar Rap
ids with relatives.

A new meat market and candy store
are to be opened soon on First avenue.

Mrs, Ed Warren waa paid a visit
by Miss Howette of Atkinson,

Miss Anna Navy of De Pue is vlslfc-in-

at the home of Bernard Yockes and
family.

The Misses LUHan and Wllma Wolf
are home from a six weeks' visit with
their cousins at De Pue.

Mra. Watklns Is ill.
A large number from Sllvls spent

Thursday at Campbell's island, either
as delegates to the Rock Island county
Sunday school picnic or as members of
the Larkln clubs of the tri-clti- and
surrounding small towns.

Ben Nelson Is sick.

ANDALUSIA J
Mrs. Mary Roberta le!t here Wed-

nesday for Rock Island on her way
home c Cedar Fa'n. tjv

J. Hays Buttom of Rock UKrd spent
Tuesday night here, returning home
on the boat Wednesday,

Peter A. Johnson had the rnkfoitune
to lose one of bis best young horses
Saturday night. It got its head caught
sofne way in the manger vd broke
its neck.

Mrs. Bemle Burgoyne and daugh,
ter, Burnle, of Rock Island, visited
the first of the week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burgoyne.

Ed Stropes and family have moved
back to Andalusia after four months'
stay at Buffalo Prairie.

Miss Minnie Kelly of Rock Island
made a short visit the first of the
work at the home of Mr. aad Mrs.
Charles Wenks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stevens of Chicago
Are spending a week visiting at the

'Bottles of strong glass should
They should

glass,

This

from your

home of Mr. and Mrs. R. G, Thomp
son.

Bert McKellup and family have
moved into John Kane's house cn
Magnolia stree, ka'ely vacated by
Harry. Dyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schaum moveJ
to Searstown last week.

Mrs. Henry Ackina (nee Ernie Old-

ham) of Rock Island visited at the
Boney home Friday and Saturday.

Peter Johnson returned home the
last of the week from his visit at St.
Paul and North Dakota.

J. Ward Smith of Ransom visited
Saturday and Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R G. Thompson.

Rev. L, E. Ellison of Moline spent
Sunday Bigbt'and Monday at the hsr.ii
of. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huntley,

rr-- -- x
REALTY CHANGES W

v
Cordule Vandgenachte and wife to

Emil Van Kerkhove, part lot 12, block
9, Pitts, Gilbert & Pitts second addi-

tion, Moline, $2,500.
Emil Dauw to Anna Junghana, lot

6, block 81, East Moline, $1.
Joseph A. Blocklinger and wife to

Joseph W. Blocklinger, part lot It,
Brashars subdivision, fl.

Joseph A. Blocklinger and wife to
Moses J. Valiquette, part lot 16, Brash-
ars subdivision, $1.

Clara M. Blocklinger, Valiquette and
husband to Joseph A. Blocklinger, part
lot 16, Brashars subdivision, $i.

Joseph W, Blocklinger and wife to
Joseph A. Blocklinger, part lot 16,
Brashar s subdivision, $1.

Charles E. White to Earl L. Baker
and Sarah S. Baker, lot 7, block 2,
Forest Hill addition, Moline, $415.

Earl L. Baker aad "Sarah 8. Baker
to Roselia Donahoo, lot 7, block 2.
Forest Hill addition. Mollne, $500,

Charles Fieblg aad Martin Woerz to
Frank Brusso, part Island A, seetioa
19 and $120.

Paul T. Brown to Pliny L Kidd, let
3, Chapman's subdivision ef outlot 4,
Cfidee Grove.

Adrian Stoeginga to Jens L. Loren
pen, lot 3, block 4, section Fairmount
addition, Mollne, f 1.

- John Lawson and wife to Nettle E,
Williams, lot 8. block 2, Woodruff &
Sears' first addition, Sears, f I.

Adolf Oppenheimer and wife to Wil- -

helmma Oberlander, lot li, block
7, Bufcrd & Guyer addition, Rock Is
land, .

Andrew R. Ely to A. W, Coulter, lot
7, block 2, third Wheelock Fifteenth
street addition. Molina, $1.

John F. Fuller and wife to John E.

.1

i!

ottties
at

bottles.
from an
famous

be .

Phone West 14
Carsc & Ohlweiler Co."

425-43- 1 Eleventh St.,
Rock Island

Trenaman, north half lot D, block 69,

Chicago or lower addition, Rock r1s

land, SI.

E X P E R .T?

DOCTORS
FOR MEN'S DISEASES

voc WHO
NF.EU

PRIVATE ADVICE

eonoerning your
health, remember
you will a v
money and di-
sappointment ifyou get the right
treatment fliet.
.With our lara.experience we
practice no guest
work, but putyou riant on thebeat treatment to
effect tlie quick,
est cure. Hemem.
ber, our charges
for a cur. sr.the lowest of any
expert specialist.

Hi."" """ocestfullf treated ty
?nS.ntCtt0rea',mC.Onnt',,t,,onUcV',,d

''OLD CHRONIC CASES' -
Cone tor Hoture, Varleva Eaj.lavgnniCBtM, Kaoltrd Velaa, Sorea,

Painful SwrlMage, fllea, - u.Map Backache, HkramiUim. Jatarra, atouiacU aad Hear Trvublra,liia)r aad Uladder- Itaaaaa, .kittand Ulood tilaeaac, KatUaaj Hair,
it you hav. an old case that hasbeen lianging on lor weeks or monthsand which medicines from doctors

"no uruigiiM can l seem to cure upright, there la soma reason. We havea aclenlina cure for these cases andwU cur. you rig-ht-. quickly andcheaply. Don t let chronic diseasedrag yeu down and weaken your vi-t- ay

or wreclt your mpnhood. ' ,

"LOST VITALITY"
quickly restored. Do you feel you
are not the man you ought to be, or
used 10 bT Ara you wak, ljn In
the back, worried, cast ilova Wecan eur. you anu will make you a,
man aBkln. Wa sura tccr.tly andcheaply. 7

WRITS IF TOU CAKKOT CALL
TOUA.X.

COPENHAGEN-- ?

MEN SPECIALISTS
Sit S3k Street, (5th umd Brady!

MOl.tNlO. btreeta, 1

Open eanly an pavKxroitT.',
Wednesday af-
ternoon

Hours - Every
snd day, a. m. tot to l I p. in. Tuea

Friday ?., 7 to day and Satur,
and Bunder day evenlngii

morning, Its It, 1 to . Closed
On ether days, en Wednesday
call at Daven-
port. afternoon - gna

aiundaya,

That KIade 'M ilwa&ifee Enii


